Courses for International Exchange Students

» We offer **five different options for exchange students** throughout the year
» Our **International Programs (IPB and IPE)** are taught in English
» The program **GLACIP** offers intensive German language training

- **IPB Spring MOS**
  - January – April
  - Application deadline: 30 September
  - Campus Mosbach

- **GLACIP MGH**
  - January – March
  - Application deadline: 30 September
  - Campus Bad Mergentheim

- **IPB Spring MGH**
  - April – June
  - Application deadline: 30 November
  - Campus Bad Mergentheim

- **IPE Spring MOS**
  - April – July
  - Application deadline: 15 December
  - Campus Mosbach

- **IPB Fall MOS**
  - September – December
  - Application deadline: 31 May
  - Campus Mosbach
GLACIP = German Language and Cultural Immersion Program

» **GLACIP**: Intensive German language training and German culture classes
» **Duration**: 3 months
» **Semester dates**: Early January until late March
» **Location**: Classes take place in an actual German castle on our campus in Bad Mergentheim
» **Who can apply**: International exchange students with basic German language skills
» The program includes **excursions** in the region and other events

Possible Extension:
Combination with our **International Program in Business** (IPB Spring, Bad Mergentheim)

» **IPB Spring MGH**: Business courses (30 ECTS) taught in English
» **Semester dates**: Early April until late June
» **Duration**: 3 months → in combination with GLACIP 6 months program!
Overview:

» International Program in Business (IPB) or International Program in Engineering (IPE)
» 30 ECTS in three-months program
» Classes taught entirely in English
» Intercultural mix of students in class, international and DHBW Mosbach students
» Intensive German language course prior to academic classes
» Excursions, cultural events and company visits included
Developing students’ business, communication and intercultural skills

» Providing opportunities to enhance international communication and cooperation

» Familiarizing students with Germany, German language and culture, and its internationally oriented economy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IPB Spring MOS</th>
<th>IPB Spring MGH</th>
<th>IPB Fall MOS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organization &amp; Human Resources (5 ECTS)</td>
<td>Organization and Human Resources (5 ECTS)</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Taxation (5 ECTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Marketing &amp; Negotiation (5 ECTS)</td>
<td>Economics II (Macroeconomics / Money &amp; Currency) (5 ECTS)</td>
<td>Specialization (5 ECTS): Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money and Currency (3 ECTS)</td>
<td>Intercultural Management (Leadership, Ethics and Sustainability / ICM in Selected Operational Areas) (6 ECTS)</td>
<td>Financing &amp; Investment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Law (2 ECTS)</td>
<td>German Language and Culture (6 ECTS)</td>
<td>Business Information Systems (2 ECTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Commerce (3 ECTS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Macroeconomics (2 ECTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intercultural and Soft Skills (3 ECTS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business and Corporation Law (3 ECTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Language and Culture (4 ECTS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Research / Scientific Methods (2 ECTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Intercultural and Soft Skills (2 ECTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>German Language and Culture (4 ECTS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
International Program in Engineering

» Developing students’ skills in the broad field of production and engineering
» Includes lab practice in our Industry 4.0 lab

Modules

- Automation Systems Engineering (5 ECTS)
- Engineering Operations & Business Management (5 ECTS)
- Production and Information Management (5 ECTS)
- Embedded Systems (5 ECTS)
- Student Research Project (5 ECTS)
- Social and Non-Technical Skills (incl. German language course) (5 ECTS)

Prerequisites

- Field of Study: Engineering
- Profound knowledge in Mathematics, Physics and General Technical modules
- Basic knowledge in Electrical Engineering, Measurement Engineering, Information Technology, Programming (at least one programming language)
- IPE as 4th or 5th semester of study
Mix and Match

For students fulfilling the necessary prerequisites, it is possible to combine the following programs (depending on availability of placements):

- **IPB Fall MOS**
  - September – December

- **IPB Spring MOS**
  - January – April

- **IPB Fall MOS**
  - September – December

- **IPB Spring MOS**
  - January – April

- **IPB Spring MOS**
  - April – July

- **GLACIP MGH**
  - January – March

- **MGH**
  - April – June

- **IPB Spring MGH**
  - April – June

- **IPE Spring MOS**
  - April – July